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LOCAL ITEMS

SOTHEB FlBE—Afore Incendiarism.—
Friday evening last, about 6 o’clock,
tie situate on an alley west of South
[bver street, was discovered to bo on
|nd the alarm instantly given. The
ben weresoon upon the spot, but their
Is to extinguish the lire were uua-
Kg. The stable, together with its
Euts, was soon consumed. The lire-
i did, however, prevent the llames
Iextending to the neighboring builcl-
I This stable was owned by Mrs.
I Beetem, and was in the occupancy
Hr. William Barnitz. The loss was
bed by insurance. This fire was un-
itedly the work of an incendiary and
la most bold and unfortunately suo-
nil attempt.

roTHEB Attempt to BornRhebm’s
lL,_On Friday night last, another,
[attempt was made to lire Rheem’s
I At about 9 o’clock it was dlscov-
Bthat a quantity of combustible mat-

lad been ignited in the cellar of the
Bing, formerly used as a ten-pin alley,
ih the villian thought would com-
| the work commenced on the Tues-
liightprevious.- Its timely discovery,
fever, frustrated the plans of the in-
Biary, and not only the Hall, but pro-
Sy a large amount of other property
Id. It is certain that our town is in-
fed by a number of desperadoes, and as
[e is no knowing whpre the torch of
Incendiary maybe next applied, every
sen should be on the qui vivo.

[he “ Ladies’ Mite”Society of the Pres-
ferinn Church of Mechauicsburg, pur-
|e holding a Floral and Strawberry

‘■EjMivai, in Schroeder’s Hall, oommeuc-
=ljm[Wednesday evening "13th June, cou-
ffuiug each evening thereafter—also Sat-
®ay afternoon and closing same even-

.Sfrp -fi'he delicacies of the season will be fur-
in the best style. The Hall is

JijSfee and commodious—easy of access,
fting on the first floor.
mies and Gentlemen desiring to spend
lpleasant evening socially, will find this
Attractive place— besides contributing
tiSpraisworthy object,
gffiir friends in town and country—also
Mm adjacent villages are cordially in-

vWi to favor us with their presence. By
°®r the Committee.

’;ldAccident.—Weare pained to learn
iIS at the fire in Rheems Hall, on Tues-
dflnight of last week, Jacob U. Wunder-
UP, Esq., a member of the Good Willm Company, was very severely if not
tfiflgerously injured by falling through a
'tMb-door in the stage of the hall. The
Mimes of Mr. W. are believed to be in-
ternal, and his sufferings have been in-
tense. At last accounts he was in a very
jfecarious situation, with but faint hopes
•dwiis recovery.

Strawberry Festival.—The ladies
b|i the Wesley Methodist Episcopical
Cjmrch had a strawberry Festival in the
(Smi't House on Monday and Tuesday
filings last. Theattendance was large,
wp we hope the profits were commensu-
R& with the exertions of the ladies. We
relieve that the proceeds are to be devoted
;twards liquidating the debt of the

fnE Flag Presentations.—The cer-
|ony of returning to the State the regi-
jntal and battle flags, carried by the
mnsylvania regiments, during the late
Cl , which takes place at Phild’a. on the
lof July next, will be a very interest-
| oue. It is desirable that these flags
lil be carried on this occasion by those
Bo last carried them in the field, and to
|s end divisions have been constituted
id committees appointed to notify all
to are entitled to this honor. Col. W.
I Armstrong, of Easton and Gen. James
if Selfridge, of Bethlehem represent the
sventh division, composed of the couu-
fes ofNorthampton and Lehigh; Gener-

-1 James Nagle of Pottsville, and Gen.
hades Albright, of Mauch Chunk, rep-
sent the sixth division, composed of
le counties of Schuylkill, Carbon
ie and Pike; Gen. W. W. H. Davis rep-
isents the county of Bucks. Col. Hen-
:raon represents this district.

Till;FENIAN FIZZI.E.

Final Collapse of the Invasion,

New York, June 10, 1866.
Special dispatches, dated at St. Albans,
t. yesterday, announce thefinal collapse
the Fenian invasion of Canada. The
?ht wing of their army retreated from
idgeon Full to Ht. Albans, and the men
cpreparing to go home. Thedemorali-
tion ofthe whole armyis complete, and
Hit officers and men have refused fur-
ler duty. Desertions occurred by the
holeaale, and after a councilof war Gen-
al Spear ordered a retreat to tSt. Albans.

|eiutorcements, arms and ammunition
Vied to reach them, and their ammu-
Bliim was carried to Vermont and stored
9 a barn near tne line, where it will
mbtless be seized by the United States
oops who are marcning to the border,
tmsiderable plunder was carried oil" by
ie Fenians. General Spear saidhe would
ither be shot than leave Canada in the
limner he has. General Meehan wept
itterly. Any Fenians who havenot tne
leans to go home will be furnished trans-
onation by the United States goveru-
lent, and many will avail themselves of
»s opportunity to leave to-night.
At Cornwall, Canada, on Saturday
wrning, active movements were going
n among theCanadian troops with a vie w
P a move on the Fenians. Home four
fiousand regulars and nearly eight thou-
pncl volunteers were understood to be
paving from Montreal to concentrate
jearst. Armand. At Prescott a strict

ISatch was maintained by four thousand
'°ops there. The excitement at Ogdens-org had died away. General U'Neil
fas prevented from leaving Potsdam
auction'for tit. Albans by Jjieutenant-
°lonei Jackson, of the First United
totesArtillery.
special Buffalo dispaches state that the

aireat has commenced there. Two com-
'anies from Chicago had got home. Xt
‘as thought the entire army would be
J’tug beiore Monday morhiug, notwith-
f'diug the boasts of the men who arri-

ISv-iH UU Friday that they would not leave
ll’about a round with the old enemy.
Hti s Pucial Ogdeusburg despatch says the
H toerican sloop Creole was tired into by
|®e drunken Canadian volunteers who,
|L“ught she was loaded with Fenians.
|r ts schoonerBelloo wits ordered toheave
|f" or be tired on, but the captain refused,
R “ °h announcing his nationality, and
jestingthe risk of firing on anuuarm-
Peed,mencan vessel, was allowed to pro-

GENERAL NEWS,

—The llaliroad Companies do not receive any
but National currency in pay for tickets.

—lt has been decided by the Pennsylvania
State Agricultural Society, tohold their next An-
nual Exhibition at Easton.

—lThe Old School Presbyterian Assembly at St.
Louis adjourned on Tuesday to meet next year
in Cincinnati.

-•-At Trenton, N. J., on Wednesday, the Grand
Jury indicted two members of the last State Leg-
islature and three lobbyists foy corruption.

—Three hundred barrels of whiskey have been
seized for non-payment of revenue taxes at Lou-
isville during the past month.

—The Secretary of the Treasury on Wednesday
last, received two instalments of conscience mo-
ney-one of Sl5OO from Poston, and the other of
§7O from Philadelphia.

—A woman in Geneva who was formerly as
black as any African, has within the past six
mouths become perfectly white.

—Gov. Curtin lias approved the act passed at
the late session of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
to carry into effect the law of Congress, disfran-
chising deserters.

—Thereare thirty-livepersons resident inWest-
field, Mass., whoso ages are not less than 81 years
nor more than W years, severally. Nineteen are
males dud sixteen arc females.

—Three hundred “colored citizens” and clti-
zenesses entered Into bonds matrimonial at Ar-
lington Heights village, near Washington city,
lost week.

—Lemuel Cook, the lost surviving soldier of
the Revolutionary war, died on Sunday night at
Clarendon, Orleans county, Now York, aged 102

yedrs.
—An attempt will be made in July next to re-

lay the Atlantic cable. The cable for the purpose
is now beingstowed away in tanks on board the
Great Eastern.

—A trestle bridge on the Atlantic and Great
Western Road, near Keunard Station, broke
through Thursday with a passenger train upon
It. Three cars were carried down, but fortu-
nately none ofthe passengers were injured.

—ln New York during the t\Vo months post
twenty-two deaths occurred from starvation,
twenty-sevenfrom drunkenness, and ten suicides
were committed.

—The President has approved the bill to au-
thorize coinage of flve-ceut pieces, composed of
nickel and copper. The coin is to be a legal ten-
der in any payment to the amount of SI. There
are to be no more Issues of fractional notes of a

less denomination than ten cents.
—The skeleton of a monster animal was dis-

covered in a mine seven miles from Dubuque,
lowa, on the 27thnit. The animal could not have
been less than twenty feet in length, and may

have beenmhch larger. Some of thcjolnts meas-
ured five and half inches in diameter, notwith-
standing they were greatly wasted away.

—No time is lost in Chicago ; on Friday lost a

thief stole a gun, was soon after arrested, hod
his preliminary examination, was taken before

the Grand Jury, indicted, tried, convicted and
sentenced to three years in the Penitentiary be-
fore 3 o’clock i». m.

—lt is proposed in Charleston, South Carolina,
to convert the square of the burnt district into a
public garden, on the same plan as the Palais
Royal InParis. This will be inclosed by a fire-
proof block of buildings, tbe lower stories to bo
used as stores, while the upper will contain cafes,
an opera house, etc.

—A plan has been suggested by which the Hud-
son River can be tunneled from New York to
Hoboken by lading an Iron tube five feet in di-
ameter across the bed of the stream. This tun-
nel, Intended to bo worked by the pneumatic
method, Is designed to transport the freight of
the Erie Railroad between Hoboken and the
company’s depots in New York.

—An old resident of Mobile, named Perry, has
justreturned from a nine years’ cruise, and finds
his wife married to another man, and keeping

house with the children of Perry. The wife re-
pudiates the long lost husband, and instead of
throwing open her arms and fainting, as is the
custom ofthe country in such cases, sho deliber-
ately chucked her truant husband out of doors.

—A desperate duel was fought near New Or-
leans a few days ago, between an ex-Confederate
and a Federal officer. The weapons were pistols,
and at the first lire the Federal received the bul-
letof his antagonist through both lungs, causing

n dangerous and probably a fatal wound. The
ex-Coufederate was shot through both legs, be-
low the knee, the tibia of the right leg being bro-
ken.

-rChicagi* has just inaugurated a mammoth
slaughter houseat the neighboring ofßridge-
port, which is 275 feet long, 175feet wideand three

stories high, with a daily killing capacity of 1,200
head ofcattle, 2,000 hogs and 1,000 sheep! •

—A singular accident occurred on the Hudson
River Railroad on Tuesday morning. The en-

gine ofthe morning express down, when just be-
low Poughkeepsie, struck a man, who was pro-
bably walking on the track, and threw him up-

on the cowcatcher, in which position he was car-

ried ten miles before tho engineer discovered
what had happened. Though badly injured, the
man was alive and conscious at the last accounts.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Fruit Jars of every kind offered to
to storekeepers hy Wm. Blair A Son, 15 per
cent, cheaper than they can be bought In Phila-
delphia. Wo vMI sell the Jars.

Flowers come and go away,
And the violet does firstdecay;
But everybody fully knows
That Juno is the month for the Rose.

Farmers have been planting corn,
And their breeches are well worn;
Pic-Nlcs for the young are sport
And they wear suits of another sort.
■Working clothes and a sporting suit,
For men os well as fora youth
In latest style, and best ofall
Cheaply sold by J. Neuwahl,

at his Store between Drs. Zltzer and Klefler,
North Hanover Street, Carlisle, who Is selling

goods for Spring and Summer, at greatly re-

duced prices. He has for the second time this
Spring, returned from the Cities with a well as-

sorted stock of Clothing and Gents’ Furnishing
Goods, and asks you to give him a trial.

JULIUS NEUWAHL.
June 7,lBoo—ft

XjOVB and Matrimony.—Ladies and
gentlemen, If you wish to marry, address the un-
dersigned, who will send you, without money

and without price, valuable Information that
will enable you tomarry happily and speedily, ir-
respective ofage, wealth, or beauty. This infoi'-

matlou will cost you nothing, and if you wish to
marry, I will cheerfully assist you. All letters
strictly confidential. The desired Information
sent by return mall, and no reward ashed,

Address,
SARAH B. LAMBERT.

nrprnipolnt., KillßK Co-. New Novlr

June 7,1860—3m«
Notice.—All orders for Coal and Lum-

ber can bo leftat Martin & Gardner’s, Harris’ and
Faller's Groceries, and at Creamer’s Jewelry
Store, and at Wunderlich's Glassware and Gro-
cery Depot, corner of South Hanover and Pom-
fret Streets, which win bo promptly attended to

and at the lowest prices by
DELANCEY & SHROM.

June 7,1800.

To Drunkards. —A reformed inebriate
would bo happy tocommunicate {free of charge)
to as many of his fellow-beingsas will address
him, very Important and usefulInformation, and
place In their hands a sure cure for the love of
Strong Drink of anykind. Tide information is
freely offered by one Xyho has narrowly escaped

a drunkard's grave. Address,
SETH JB.HENDERSON,

No. 0,Broad Street, N. Y.
April ISO, 1860—3m.
Eiiuons or Youth.—A Gentleman who suffered

for years from Nervous Debdlty, Premature De-
cay, and nU the affects of youthful Indiscretion,
will for the sake ofsuffering humanity, send free
to all who need it, the recipe and directions for
making, the simple remedy by which ho was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profitby the adver-
tiser's experience, can do so by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. K 1 Chambers St., N. Y.

Feb. 22, 18118—ly

Stuanue, But Tkue.— Every young lady and
gentleman In the United States can hear some-

thing very much to their advantage by return

mall (free of charge,) by addressing the under-
signed. Those havingfears of being humbugged

will oblige by notnoticing this card. All others

will please address their obedient servant,
THDS. F, CHAPMAN,

831 Broadway, N. Y.
Feb. 22,1800—ly

QREAT CLOSING-OUT SALE

GOLD AND SILVEE WATCHES.
Owing to the great decline in gold and general

depression of business, the Geneva Manuiactur-
Ing Campauy are desirous of disposing of their
Block of Watches immediately, for casn, and as
their Agents, we have concluded to adopt theav-
erage pian, and have pul tno priceat the low fig-
ure ol $l2 eucn, thus bringing it within the reach
Olullto oUunn. q.lnuhiu iimcf 1.
All the following SPDENDID WATCHES to be

sold at
12 DOLLAES EACH:

150 Gold HuntingCase Chronom.
Watches. „ ,

150 Gold Hunting Case Duplex
§l5O to S3OU each

125 to 200 cadiW titclics
200 Gold Hunting Case Pat. Lev.

Wutcues, 100 to l<o each
200 Gold Hunting Case Lopluo

75 to 150 each•Watches,
300 Gold Dialed on Sterlingsil-

, t lAik

vet CasesPatent Lever Watches, oO to 100 each
Gold Hunting Case

230Xudies’’Go1d and Euamellud
Winches,

300 Ladies’ Gold Iatent Lever
Watches. «<oto Iwj each

300 .Ladies’ Gold LepinoWatches, 50 to 100 each
400 Solid Silver Case Duplex

100 to 120 each
75 to 150 each

•10 to 100 eachWatches, A

■lOO Solidshiver Case Pat. Lev.
Watches, Jo to 7o each

500 Solid SilverCase Lever
Watclies,

COO Solid Silver Case Lepino
00 to (JO each
23 to 75 eachWatoUes, . _ . _

500 Gold Composite Hunt. Case
25 to 50 eachWinches, A T ,

•100 Gold compositeLepluo
.

Watches, -Oto oi) each
•100 Silver cover Watches, to 7o each
600 silver Lepmo Watches, to 60 oacu

All the above splendid Watches will bo sold lor
each. Wo have adopted the loiiowiugplan :

Cemdcates describing each Which ami us val-
ue are prepared and placed m sealed envelopes.

These Cercnlcates can no obtained at our omce,
and the hdlder will bo eninied to the \N atcii it

calls for, upon payment of the 12 Dollars ami re-
turnof the Oercmcace.

This is nota lottery, buta bonajide sale, and any
ono wisiung to avail themselves of this upporuj-
nity shouiaseud at once and procure a ceruil-
cate, and as tuero are no blauiis every one must
get a Watch at Half the usual price at least, and
many will get a splendid Gold Watch tor the tri-
lling sum onT2,

.. ~
. ..

Cerinlcates sent by mall lo anyuddre>s for oj

cents each. Five will be sent for c2. i'lleeii lor
<o Thirty-live lor c-il). When the goods are or-
dered, the Ceruncacc must be returned with the
money, and orderswill no promptly hlled.

Address,
UiDLEoPIE, MAXSON it CO.,

3a iieelamm sued, Now Vorls.
Juno 1-1, 1800—im.

A Card to Invalids.—A Clergyman,
while residing in South America as a missionary,
discovered asafe umlslmpltj remedy for the Cure
of Nervous Weakness, Karljy Decay, Diseases o 1
the Urinary and .Seminal Organs, and the whole
train of disorders brought on by baneful and vi-
cious habits. Groat numbers have been already
cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by a de-
sire to benefit the ullllclod and unfortunate, I
will send the recelpc for preparing ami using

this medicine, in a scaled envelope, to any one
who needs it, Free of Charge,

lease inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed
;oyourself.

Address,
JOSEPH T. INMAN,
Station D, Bible House,

New York City
April ID, 1866—1y

To Coxsumtpiviw.— The advertiser, having
been restored to health in a few weeks by a very
simple remedy, after having suiibrod for several
years with a severe lungaffection, and thatdroad
disease, Consumption—is anxious to make known
to his fellow-sufferers the moans ofcure.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of the
proscription used (free of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing and using the same, which
Key will find ri sure euro for Consumption, Ast-
hma, BronchUs, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat
and Lung Affections. The only object of the ad-
vertiser in sending the prescription is to benefit
the afllicted, and spread information which ho
conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes every
sufferer will try his remedy, as It will cost them
nothing, and may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the prescription, free byreturn
mail, will please address

Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y.

Feb. 22, iB6o.—ly

We have just received largo lots -of
Quceuaware, Stoneware, Sugars, New Orleans
Molasses, Salt and Fish. Also Ice Cream Free-
zers, best Flams, Smoked Beefand Tongues.

WM. BLAIR it SON,
June 7,1866.

MAJRMIJED
HERSMEY—WOODBURN.—On the 10 lnst M by

Rev. S. P. Sprccwer, Mr James Hershey of York,
Co., to Miss. Margreat. R. Woodburn of thiseouu-

MANNING—LEEDS.—In this place, at the res-
idence of the bride's father, on the 12th last., by
the Rev. B. F. Beck, Mr. A. Manning of Oakville,
to Miss Emma C., daughter of William Leeds, ot

this place.
(Bloomfield papers please copy.)

[With tlio above notice wo.'received a largo
wedding cake which was hugely enjoyed by the
editors, foreman, devil, Ac. Wo desire to return
oursincere thanks to the happy couple for this
kind remembrance of the printer in the hour of
their joy, and earnestly hope that their pathway
throughlife may lead through pleasant valleys,

and beside rlpllng streams of .joy and gladness.]

I) IE E
GRAHAM.—On Saturday morning, Juno mb.

at his residence near Carlisle, Mr. John Graham
aged elghty-llve years, five months and twenty
days.

MASONHEIMER.—On the Ith Inst., Bertha
Kate, daughter of J. M. and Matilda R. Mason-
helmer, aged two years, nine months and one
day.

“Anotherlittle form asleep,
And a little spirit gone;

Another little voice Ishushed,
And a little angel bom.

Two little feet are on their way
To the home beyond tbe skies;
And our hearts are like tbe void that comes
When a strain of music dies.”

REPORT OF THE MARKETS.
Carlisle Markets.

Carlisle, June 13, 1800.
Flour—Family, 12 00 | Butler, 17
Flour—Super, 8 001 Eggs. 20
Wheat—while, 2 70 Lard, 19
Wheat—Red, 2 05 Tallow, 10
Ryo, 95 Bacon—Hams, 20-
Corn, "5 Bacon—Sides, 15
Oats, 02 Soup Beans, 1 75
Clover Seed, 550 Washed Wool, •lOiQSO
Timothy Seed, *lOO Unwashed Wool, 30© 10
Flaxseed, 2 00- Pared Peaches, 7 00
Potatoes—Mercer, 1 00 Unparcd Peaches, 500
Potatoes—P’k Eyes, 80 Dried Apples, 275

Philadelphia Markets.
Philadelphia,Juno 13.

Flour.—There is very little doing, and the
stock of the better grades being reduced to a low
figure, holders are firm in their views. A lew
hundred barrels were taken by the home consu-
mers at SBaB 50 for superfine, S9alo for extra, 81la
IX TO for NorLliwest family,. tho latter figure lor
fancy; 811 75a13 forPenna. and Ohiodo., audSlla
Kifor fancy brands; 100 bbls. Michigan sold at
the former rate. Rye Flour is quiet at SO 50. In
Corn Mcai there is nothing doing. Tho receipts
to-day are—2o7s bbls. Hour, 3010 bus. wheat, 2n50
bus. corn, 10,200 bus. oats. v

Grain.—The market Is very bare ofchoice red
Wheat, and small lots have been sold as high as
S 2 00a3; 1500bushels soring sold at 82 white
is sfcarce. Rye is worth $1 20; IUUO bushels of Pa;
sold at this figure. The receipts of Corn contin-
ue light; 2500 bushels Western mixed sold at9lc.,
and 3200 bushels prime yellow at 9oc. Oats are
unchanged; sales 1500 bushels Poinia, at 73 a 7-lc.:
800 bushels Dei. a170c., and 1000 bushels of West-
ern at 05c. In Barley ami Malt there is nothing

Speeds.—Cloversced is scarce and in demand nl
S7*t 7 50 per IB lbs. for prime. Timothy is quoted
ut Ssas 50 per bushel. Flaxseed continues in
good demand: small sales are reported at S 3 25per bushel. ,

„

Whiskey.—Small sales ofPenn, arc making at
82 25, and Ohio at €2 28 a 2 29 per gallon.

s,ein attomismeutsi.
Auction of dry goods ami car-

PETS, In Eby's Store Room, every evening,
until the entire stock, is disposed of.

Tl. Mc(JARINE\,
Auctioneer.

June li, 18CJG—tf.

R SALE!
■xho Union Fire Company oiler for Sale

TWENTY GOOD SETTEES,
from ten to twelve feet long. Apply to

JOHN MARTIN or
L. T. GREENFIELD.

June U, 18GG—3t.

Assistant assessor’s office,
United states Internal. Revenue, t/tli

t .slon ioth Disincl, Pennsylvania. Carlisle,
June 14,16UU. All persons residing m the Dorough
of Carlisle,in the townships of North iMlddlclon,
Middlesex South Middleton and Dickinson, who
have not yet made return to me ol their Incomes
for itioa, their Carriages, Gold Watches and Piano-
fortes, are hereby notilied to do so within ten
days. Also, all applications for License under
tile Revenue Law must be made at once, fail-
ure to comply with the above notice will subject
the delinquent to the

Assistant Assessor.
Oinco No. 2, Rheem’s Hall.
June 14,18GG—it

53rj) ©ootis.
IT K A 1) ! AIT E AT>!!

LATEST AN 1 I I.IIIAK I HAT

OPENING OE THE SEASON

LEIDICH & MIEEER’S

'HEAP DRY HOODS EMPORIUM,

Ihe newest and most desirable styles aiul
qualities of

FORE I (iN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

suitable for the presentnm.l coming season,

UHAXD IIISPI.AY OF

D RE S /S' G 0 o D S',

embracing all the latest varieties and styles in
the market. May 17,180G—Ct*

LEVI GROSS,
PETER GROSS,

Executors,

plain, Black ami Fnncv Dress Silks, Fouliard
Silks. Mohairs, Poplins, Repps, French

Mozamblques.Lenoes, Ileal Or-
gandv ami Jaconet 1-awns

of ‘ beautiful designs,
Plain atnl Figured Per-

’ calcs and Chlnlses, Silk and
Mohair Grenadines, Bn rages,

Black ami Colored Mohair Alpaccas,
all shades, Moms, de Lalnes, Scotch Ging-

hams, Challics, &c., & c., A-c.

PI.KASi: IIKMEirnKU THAT

LKIDICM & MILLKICS

is the place to purchase your DOMKS'JTC GOODS,
ns \vi‘ have the largest utirl best Slock In the
(.’ounty, and art* sailing thorn at

va yie i> KTCEN

Mn.sllns, Shootings Pillow Paso Muslins and Lin-
ens, Tickings Checks, Potion Pants Stulls, Linen
Drillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Gmghams,
Chamherry's Gauze, Flannels, Colton and Linen
Table Diapers, Ac., Ac.

CA L L T H I S W A Y

for the latest,styles of PARASOLSami SUN U M-
BUELIiAS, for ladies and children.

O R .VSII IMS Vy. A Y O F

all styles silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

Black Luce Point.s

Shetlandtihuwls, all colors,

(in nadinrs, Uurur/c Shctwlt,

FrcocU Mozambique S hawls.

If youare iu want ofany kind of

W H I T E GOODS,

do not fall to cull at

©rtocmea.

GLASS FRUIT JARS,

SEGARS,
PIPES,

LAMPS,

STRAWBERRIES, PINE APPLES.

ILcQal ftortcess.
"VTOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
1\ letters Testamentary on the estate of Kllza-

oetn Wise, deceased, late of Whlrenmnstown
Cumberland county, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing In same place. All per-
sons Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, immediately, and those having
claims will present them for settlement.

JACOB WISE,
JCrrcutuv.

June7, ISUU—ill-

NOTICE.—Notice is hereby given Unit
letters of Administration on tno estate of

inividKolt, deceased, late of Frankford township,
have been grained to the undersigned residing
In North Middleton twp. All persons Indebted
losald estate are requested to make payment Im*
mediately, and those having claims against said
estate, will present them for settlement.

’ W. F.HWiGEU,
Administrator.

June 7, —Of

AimiNUSTKATOR’S NOTlCE.—no-
tick is hereby given that letters ofAdniln-

ir>i.»»vtlon on the estate of Frederick Under!, late of
Frankford township* deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in the Borough of
Carlisle. Ail persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims against the estate will
also present them for settlement.1

V. E. MAGLAUGHLIN,
Administrator,

May 2-I,IBGG —Gt.
■vrOTTCE.—Notice is liereby given that
[\ Letters Testamentary on the estate of Dan-
iel Gross, late of Silver Spring township dec’d.,
have been issued to the undersigned, residing in
same township. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted to the estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present them
for .settlement.

QLASSWARE AND' GROCERIES!
xiio subscriber desires to inform the citizens of

Carlisleami vicinity, that ho has leased the cor-
ner.Store Itoom, on the corner of Hanover and
PomfreL Streets, in the Borough of Carlisle, and
has it furnished with an extraand superb stock of

GLASS W ARE,
consisting in.part, of
SUGAR BOWLIS,

TUMBLERS, of all sizes,
GLASS DISHES,HARPIES,

LA HER BEER MUGS,
GOBLETS and

WINE GLASSES,

ofevery stylo, in fact everything for the table.
My slock is very heavy ami I am determined to

kcU Glassware as cheap as can bo purchased in
Philadelphiaat wholesale prices.
1 have four dltlercut lands of

with the Patent AirTop Stopper, a newinvention
for putting up fruits ol all lands. As the indica-
tions are mat the coming fruit crop will be boun-
tiful, every one who desires putting up Iruit
should supply themselves with the JARS.

I have also on hand a now and fresh supply of
GROCJiIiIKS,

which I will sell cheap for cash.
y U g.u _\Vhile, Brown, Crushed, and A Coflce,

Green and Parched. Tens—Oolong, Imperial, and
Young Hyson, Soap, Candies, Rice, Potash, Salt
Fish of all kinds, Nos. iand UMt^ckeral,
TOBACCO,

KEROSENE
OIL, by the gallon or quart, Molasses Syrups, Salt
iu sucks, Flour by the suck or barrel, Potatoes by
the bushel or peck. Also, a lot of Q,ueensware,
Bueii as steak Dishes, Plates, Genuine Liverpool
Ware, Cups and Saucers, Terrepmo FruitDishes,
China, Tea and Dinner Setts, Ac.

WILLOW WARE,
of all kinds, Hams, Dried Beef, Crackers, Soda
Biscuit, Jumbles, everything that can be obtaih-
ed in a lirst-class Grocery.

I will constantly keep on hand a stock ofFruits
in their season, such as

Granges, Lemons, Citron, Figs, Pepper, Mace,
Ginger, Cloves, Nutmegs, Mustard.

Don’t forget to call and examine my stock at
the Darkness Corner, Carlisle, and see for your-
selves. You will save money and can obtain Hie
necessaries of life. Give usa Call.

-VirCash paid for country produce.
J. U. WUNDERLICH.

LEIDICH & MILLER'S, 1 isou.

EMOV A L !

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING!
Henry S. Ritter would announce to the public
hat he has removed his

UIOTIHSU A N 1)

GENTS’ FURNISHING STORE
to Ills now Store-Room, on West Main Street,
three doorswest of the h irst NationalBank, Car-
lisle, where he is lully prepared to

MAKE WORK TO ORDER
at short notice and In the best and most/asMo/ia-
Otc style . Ho has recently returned from the city
with a very largo and carefully selected lot ol
Goods, such as
CLOTHS,

CASSIMEKLS,
VHSTINGS, &c.,

Which he Is prepared to sell at greatly reduced
rales. He will always keep on hand

READY-MADE CLOTHING
of the best quality and style,and warranted to
be as represented, fail and examine for your-
selves and be convinced. Hlb stock of

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS
has been selected with care, and embraces
SHIRTS,

DRA WERS,
COLL A JiS,

STOCKINGS,
Fine and Common

GLOVES,
NECKTIES,

SUSPENDERS,
HA NDKERCIIJEI 'S,
and all articles In that line.

Our custom department now contains the lar-
gest assortment of ah the Fashionable New Fab-
rics lor our patrons to select from.

GOODS SOLD liV THE YARD OR DXEUE.
Cull uudexamine before purchasing elsewhere.

Wo uro always ready to show our (joocls to old
and new eusiomers.

Don’t lorgel the .Stand, West High Street,
In the room lately occupied by K. K shapley’s
Jewelry Store

April 20, 1800—ly
11. S. 111TTEU.

LOT H IN G ! CLOTHING!!
MV MOTTO

“ Quick Sales and Small Profits”
Having just returned from the Eastern cities

wltli an eulirelyuew stock ofCloths, Cassuneres,
Vestings, and gentlemen’s lunnsning goods of
every variety, tao subscriber will continue tlio

CLOTHING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, at the old stand of
Abraham Luhman, on Worth Hanover btrect,
next door to shremer’s Hotei, and a few doors
north of the CariisloDeposit Bunk.

MADE UP CLOTHING
constantly on hand,

COATS,
P A N T »S and

V E y T IS ,

in every style and variety

Shirts, wiilte & gray linen, blockings,
Undershirts, Neckues,

Collars, liumlicerchlels,
Drawers, suspenders,».Vo.

Also, the best of French Cloths and Cussimeres,
in every variety. He lias engaged me .services o:
an experienced cutter, aim e,>poeml attention
Will be paid to putting up customer work, m UK
latest ami most lushionanle styles.

JUAN TllFillLFK.
, April Il», iMili—

x.
1 8 6 6.

May 17, ISUti—tlm.

A CERTAIN PREVENTIVE FOR
CHOLERA,

I.

THE GREAT ZINGARI BITTERS.
This wonderful remedy was discovered and In*

troduccd about twenty years ago by Dr. 8. Uheop-
sus, an eminent Egyptian physician.

Ho had iong seen and leit the want of some
remedy which would strike the root of disease,
and prevent much of the suffering which the hu-
man lamily was thou compelled to endure.

This great question was presented to his mind
every day in vivid colors as ho moved amongtho
sick and dying, and observed the inefficiency of
nearly all theremedies then inuse. Thus howas
led to thinkand experiment; and after ten years
of study and labor no presented tohis icllow man
tlio wonderfulZiiSGAill BITTEItS. The effect of
this preparation In the prevention and cure of
disease was so marvelous and astonishing that
the most fluttering marks of royal favor were
bestowed upon him who discovered it. Hlsnamo
was placed upon the Roil of Nobles, and a gold
medal with the lollowing Inscription: Dr 8.
uheopsus, the Public Benefactor, waa presented
to him by me viceroy.

The preparation has been used in several epi-
demics 01 cholera, both us a preventive and cura-
tive measure, and with such greatsuccess, chat it
has been introduced into nearly all tho general
hospitals of the old world.

Tne old saying that an ounce of prevention Is
worth a pound of cure, applies with marvelous
force to cholera, and therefore any remedy that
will protect us against Hus terrible disease should
he freelv and persistently used.

All pathologists now agree that the cholera
poison acts on the system through the blood,
and that anv combination which acts on the ex-
cretory organs, ami keeps them in working or-
der, anust prevent a suilleient accumulation of
the poison to exert Us lernbta eifccla on the or-
ganism. This is true not only of oholerra, but ol
nearly all other maladies, especially the differ-
ent lonns offever.

The Ztngara lilt tors is Just such a remedy as the
above conditions require. It acts on the organs
of excretion and secretion, keeping up a perfect
balance between them. Tins Bitters is composed
entirely of roots and herbs, so nicely concocted
that every organ is acted upon and put In tone.
Its taste is pleasant and its effects prompt and
lasting. -

Numerous eases of the following diseases nave
been eared by it;Cholera, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Debility, Aniemia, Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Cholic,
»S:c.

Trice One Dollai per quart bottle.
Principal depot at mo Walnut street wharf,

Harrisburg, Ta.
Also lor sale by George Winters, wholesale and

retail liquor dealer, Second Street, Harrisburg,
ami at Shower's liquor store, and.at the Franklin
House, Carlisle

P. RAHTER,
Solo Proprietor.

ns they have the largest Stock in town of Shirred,
Tucked and Puffed Muslins, suitable for Dresses
and Garabaldios. Nainsook Swiss, Camb. and
.Jaconet Muslins, Striped andFigured Swisscs and
Piciuitz, Ac., Ac.

MOURNING GOODS,

Of this rlass of goods we always
have a full line, such as JJombazines,
Jirpps,Don/ins, Mohairs, Single and
Double width DeLaines, Mozam-
biques, S-I Crape March,for Dresses
and Shawls, S-l Grenadine Jtarage,
for Dresses and Shawls, MohairLus-
'(res, Lawns, Ginghams. Engl i s h
Crapes, Crape Veils, Gloves of all
descriptions. Shawls, etc.. ito. 3'ou
trill a Iwags find a full line of FU-
NCHAL'GOODS, at Lkidicii &

MmiiEU’s, and pay strict attention
toall ordersfor the same.

LOW PRICES,

HEN AND BOVS,

Do not forgot to call for your supply of Cloths and
Casslmores, Vestings, Linens for Pants and
Coals. Having secured the services ofa llrst class
Tailor, we am’prepared to have Clothing made
up at very short notice.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!!

LEIDICH «fc MILLER’S

is theplace to buy your

GLOVES,

HOSIERY of all kind*,

Mrrrs,

HOOPED SKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

FRENCH CORSETS,

LINEN AND

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

BONNET RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS,

RIBBONS,

BUTTONS,

EMC’D. INSERTINGS
AND EDGINGS,

LACE VEILS,

INFANT WAISTS,

EMB’D. FLOUNC*

INOS, HEAD NETS, and a thousand other smal
wares too numerous to mention..

CARP KT B , CARPETS,

of all grades and descriptions, such as

English Tapestry,
Brussels,

Lowell Three Ply

Extra Sup Ingrain,
Rag, Listing,

and Hemp,

Striped,

and Linen,

OIL C la O T H B

of all widths, Cantina, Mattings White and
Checked, Window Shades, Looking Glasses,
Rugs, Mutts, Mai’srtllles Quilts and Counterpanes,
Nottingham Lnco Curtains, Tumbourd Muslin
Curtains, Ac.

Please do not fall to give us an early call, as we
are determined to keep up our good reputation
of selling the best goods, the cheapest goods, and
the largest amount of goods iu the county. Wo
always take great pleasure to show our goods, as
we cun prove the fuel that we study the interest
of all our customers.

LEIDICH & MILLER.
Do not forget the place and well known stand

on the Corner, sign of the Carpet Hall.
L. &, M.

Juno 7, XSOO,

gPIUNG GOODS!
sVe desire to call the attention of the people to

the now and beautiful Slock of
SJ> It I A (J O O O D iV ,

just received at GREENFIELD A SIIEAFFER'S
CHEAP STORE.

All kinds ofDomestics at the latest reduced rates.
MUSLINS, COTTONADES,
• CALiebES, DENIMS,

GINGHAMS, JEANS,
CHECKS, FLANNELS,

TICKINGS, Ac., Ac., Ac.
A large and desirable Stock of

DRESS GOODS,
purchased direct from the largest houses at the
lowest cashpriccs, which wc are determined to sell
at as

as any house in the CumberlandValley.
We respectfully invito the attention of all wlm

arc in want of cheap goods to give us a call and
examine our stock ol

ALPACAS, WHITE GROUNDS,
with Polca Spots in all Colors;

PERAGES,
LENOIS,

MO HAIRS,
UQZAMBIQ UES,

POPLINS,
PLAIDS,

ORGANDIES,

WOOL DELAINES,
all colors, &e. Ladles FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY,
GLOVES, &c. A full assortment of

AY H I r I! E GOODS,
at’vcry low prices. CLOTHS and CASSIMERES,
In great varieties for men and boys, at old prices.

Ladies Cloaking Cloths all Shades.
Laidies’ Crochet Shawls,

Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,

Linens of all kinds,
ICnottingham Lace,

Curtains by the yard

BLACK GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices. Elegant Black all
Wool Delaines full double width only fcl,oo per
yard, a full ami largo variety of single width
black wool
Delaines

A Ijiacas,
Crape Poplins,

Crape Veils,
. Crape Collars, it

Having a good selection of goods now on hand
we aro prepared to meet all demands, and feel
coulldent we can otter inducements that defy
competition. Remember the place, East Main
Street, South Side, Second Door from Corner, 2nd
DOOU, 2nd DOOR, 2nd DOOR,

GREENFIELD &SHEAFER.
DRESS TRIMMINGS, May 31,18G0.

Venetian

JjIRESH GROCERIES!

HIGH PRICES HO MORE !

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK !

The undersigned announces to the public that
she has Just received her Spring and Summer
supply of

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,
at tier Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton's Hardware Store, Carlisle, where she is
prepared to supply families with everything in
her line at the very lowest possible prices—her
goods having all been purchased at the present
low standard. The following compose a portion
of the articles on hand
COFFEE,

TEAS,
11ICE,

BKOMA,
SPICKS.

RAISINS,
CURRANTS,

CITRON.
POTATOES,

TOBACCO,
LARD,

EGOS,
dried beef,

BROOMS,BASKETS,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,
STARCH,

CHOCOLATE,
BEANS,

DRIED COHN,
CRANBERRIES,

BUTTER,
BLACKING,

BRUSHES,
CHEESE;

CRAKERS,
SHOULDERS,

buckets,
Ac., Ac., Ac,

DRIED FRUITS,
of all kinds, CannedPeaches anil Tomatoes, Pick-
les anil all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
he found In a well slocked store.

FRESH V E Q ETA li LEU,
FRESH FISH, ite., In season, will also he kept on
hand, and sold at reasonable rales.

113-A trial r.ollcUcd—satisfactionguaranteed.
' ANNA ALLISON.

May ill, HGO—ly.

TO ALL BQOK BUYBBS!—JAS. Iv.
I SIMON, Itl South Fourth Street, IMilladel-

imia, is agent for the following valuable Hooks:
Appleton's New American Cyclopedia—li» Vol-
umes; Appleton’s History of the Rebellion—-
-1 large Volume; Appleton’s Dictionary of Me-
chanics—2 Volumes; Rebellion Record,by Frank
Moore—‘J Volumes; Washington Irving’s Works
—22 Volumes; Cooper’s Novels; Dickens’ Works;
Merivaie & Gibbon's Home; Macuuloy's Works;
Lire’s Dictionary ofArtsand Manufactures; Bau-
eroffs United States—S Volumes; Ac., Ac. 1 fur-
nish all Books published, for public ami private
I libraries, at wholesale prices. Send a listof any
Books wanted, with a slump, for prices, wiiicli
Will be sent by return mall.

>ltiy 21, ItiUtH-Sm

Also,

(Klotljmg.
QLOTHI.NO ! CLOTHING !!

GJtJCAT FALL IN FFICKS.
Xlle uiulurslKlifil Is nmv receiving Ills compline
•isoi'tmoiu ol

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which for style, beauty and price, cannot be ex-
C°His stock consists in part of line Hindi, and Hlue
French ami Fnghsh troths, Kxtra Heavy Doe-
skin, three ent unci

FA NT U V C ASK! M K K KS.
Also, a large variety of Casslnets ami Tweeds.
Kentucky Jeans, and Cotlonnades, i.inens, and
Lmen Drillings, in great variety. Also a great
assortment ol

Kli.vuy JI.VDK CUlTlll.Ntl
of every stylo and quality, While Linen and
Woolen Shirts, Summer Drawers, Are. Constant-
ly on hand a large assortment of Ties, Collars,
Hosiery and Gloves, .Linen, Milks and Cotton
Handkerchiefs.

Also a lull assortment of Trunks, Carpel Hags
and Valises, ol every size.

Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.
Cali and examine the stock.

Don t forget the stand—Mouth Hanover Street,
adjoining Miller & Hewers’ Hardware Store, Car-

ISAAC Id VINGSTuN.
May 10,1800.

?£aritoarc, faints, &c.

jj"A H i) W A U Ji

subscriber has jusl returned livm the
Eastern Cities with the largest, cheapest, and
best selected assortment ut Hardware, ever otter-
ed m inis county, hserytiung Kept in a large
Wholesale and retail Hardware sum*, can lie hud
a little lower limn at any other house in the

eoiml.s.al the cheap hardu aie store ol Inc sun-
senber.

NAILS AND SPJK.ES.
Filly tons nails and spikes just m-mx ed of the

very oesi maices, and all warranted. Omntry
merelianls supplied with Nails at nuuuilaciurers'
prices.

riix Hundred pair Trace Chains ol all kinds, with
a large assortment of

butt chains,
HALTEH CHAINS,

uitFAsr hu.,
fifth chains,

LOG CHAINS,
TUNC UK CHAINS,

COW CHAINS, Ao
HAM K 8

Three hundred and llfty pair ol Haines of all
kinds just received. Common pattern, London
pattern, Elizabethtown pattern with ami without
patent fastenings, cheaper than ever.

I’AUnTS AND UIDS.
Ten tons White Load, I.tWJ gallons Oil just re-

edveil, witha large assortment ol Varnishes, Tur-
pentine, Japan, Hilly, Luharage, wmung,
Glue, sneliue, Faint finishes, Fire-prool Pium,
Florence Wnue, WUUe Zinc, Colored zinc, iteu
Lead, Lard Ud, Lolled Oil, sperm utl, Fisn Ud,
Ac. Colors ol every description, dry and inoil, in
cans and mbs.

F A K U ii EL L S
Jysl received the largest, cheapest, and bes

assortment ol Farm Lens in the county. Green
castle .Metal and Hell Metal, warranted not h
crack.

iJ O W D K it
Twenly-ilve kegs Dupont Buck and Uille Pow-

der, wild a large assortment ol SafetyFuse, Picks,
Crowbars, stone Drills, Slone Sledges, Slone
Hammers, Ac.

PUMPiS AND CE.MEXT,
Fifty barrels of Cement, xvith a very large as-

sortment ol Cham ami iron Pump.-»oi all Kinds,
cheaper than ever, at the hardware store of

11KNKV SAXTON.
Dec. 1, JSIiA

MIiiLKK & JLiOWUite,
spcukssoks to

LEWIS F. LVNF,
Sorlh JJaiwvcr Slnrf, CUrlu;!i\ J'a

Dealers in American, English and German

HARDWARE,
Cutlery,

Saddlery,
Couch Trimmings,

hshoo Findings,
Morocco ami Lining Skins,

Lasts,
liout Trees

and Shoemaker Tools

of every description. Solid and Brass Box Vice:
Bellow.'., Files, Hasps, iiur.se Siloes, Horse Sim
Nails, Bar and Hulled Iron ofall sizes,

IIAMES AND TRACES,
Carriage Springs, Axles, Spokes, Fellows, Hulls,
&c., Ac. Saws of every variety, Carpenters’ Tools
and Building Material, Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Plated Forks and Spoons, with an extensive as-
sortment of Hardware ol all kinds and of the best
manufacture, which will be sold wholesale or re-
tail at Hie lowest prices. We are making great
improvements in our already heavy stoeii ol
goods, and invite all persons In want 01 Hard-
ware ofevery description to give usa call anil we
are conlident you will be welt paid for your trou-

Hoping that bv strict attention to business and
a disposition to please all we will be able to
maintain the reputation of the old stand.

MILLFU ABuWKUS.
Hoc. 1, IStio.

M E K 1. 0 A N II O U S!•

Ni HITH IIANoVKU Si’HKKT, CAULIBLF.
The undersigned begs leave uj Inform hi.s

friends ami the public that lie has leased the
above well-known UoTKh, (recently kepi by
.Martin Slireinerj ami has reiurnished ami relit*
ted the same throughout. His chambers are pro-
vided with the celebrated .Imlcr.um XjH'iny JJuf,
and other comforts. He is now tally prepared to
accommodate visitors in a manner Una cannot
fail to be salislaetory. ills Table will bo supplied
with iho best the markets allbrd, and his liar
will contain the choicest brands of liquors. Jlis
stabling is extensive, and will be attended by
exporeneed and earelul ostlers. By close atten-
tion t the wants of his guests, and a determina-
tion t make his house a quiet place ofresort, hi;
hopesolo merit and receive a liberal share of pub-
lic pa trouage. Permanent boarders will be ta-
ken at the lowest rules,

' Ap rilo, 180Q—6m*
LEWIS FABEU.

WHOr WHO? WHO ?—OUR NEXT
GOVERNOR!—Wo have a correct and

smiting photograph of the next Governor of
Pennsylvania, whichwo will Send by mall for 25
cents. If we mistake the man , the money will be

, refunded Immediately after election next Octo-
ber. Is it Clymer or Geary ? Write and see.

Address, UARTLESON <fe CO.,
i OU Chestnut St>,Fhli&.

May. 3, iw-O—2m .

11lair' Henctocr.

rrs EFFECT IS

MIRACULOUS.
The old, tho young, tlio middle aged unitQ to praise

HALL’S
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

HAIR RENEWER.
It Is an entirely now scientific discovery, combining
many of the mostpowerful and restorative agent*
in tho vegetable kingdom.

Wo htivo such confidence in its merits, and nre
so suro it will do all wo claim for it, that wo offer

$l,OOO Reward
If tho Sicilian Hair Renewer docs not give sat-
isfaction in all cases when used in strict accord-
ance with our instructions.

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian JBCaiv JRefiewer

has proved itselfto be the most perfect preparation
for the Hairever offered to tho public.

It is a vegetable compound, and contains no
Injurious properties whatever.

It is not a Dye, it strikes at the Boots and fills
tho glands with now Ufo and coloring mutter.
XT WIZZ RESTORE GRAY HAIR TO

ITS COLOR.
It ioill keep tho Hair from fallingowl*

It cleanses tho Scalp, and makes the Hair
SOFT, ZUSTROVS, AND SILKEN,

IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING 1
No person, old or young, should fall to uso It.

It is recommenced ana usea by the FIRST MED*
ICAL AUTHORITY.

Ask for Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian
Haik Renewkr, and take no other.

Tho Proprietors offer tho Sicilian Hair Re-
newer to tho public, entirely confident that it will
bring back tho hair to its original color, promote its
growth, and in nearly all cases whoro it has fallen
off will restore it unless tho person is veryogod.

B. p. mix A co. Proprietors,
N. H.

Sold by all Druggists.
For sale at Haverstlck’s and Eillotl’s Drug

Stores, Carlisle.
May SI, 186ft—ly*

Jlfldjlcal.

/"'IAKLLSLE FEMALE COLLEGE
UEV. T. DAUGJIiiRTV, J‘raidcut.

HOARDING AND DAY SCHOLARS.
This Seminary which includes the school lately

under the charge of Miss Mary Hitner, will open
under the* directum of Rev. T. Daughtery as Pro-
sidetil, with a lull corps of able instructors, so as
to give to voting ladies a thorough education in
Knglish and classical studies, and also, In the
French and (Jenimu languages, and Music and
I‘alnllng, and other ornamental branches,

Kspec.ml care will be given to Boarders in the
family of the President.

Aprimary department for the younger scholars,
will be had In connection with the Seminary.

Thesession will open on Wednesday, the (ith at
September, in the elegant School Rooms ofEmof
ry church, which have been designed for tho-
purpose.

„

For terms apply to the President,
Aug. 17, 16C5.

M O V ATT
j ne subscriber bogs leave to inform his old oils-

.oiners and the public generally, that he has re-
moved his

SADDLE AND HARNESS
establishment to the buildingon South Hanover
street, Carlisle, nearly opposite Bentz’ Store. He
will,as heretofore, keep constantly on hand, of
his own make, everything in his line, such as

BADDL.ES.
HARNESS,

COLLARS,
WHIPS, &C., &C.

All his work is made up under his own super-
vlsion, and ho therefore icels warranted in Bay-
ing that lor workmanship and durability, It la
unsurpassed. Thankful lor past favors he re-
spect lullv solicits a continuance of the same.

' WILLIAM CLEFPEU.
April 12, 1800—Gin.

QONFECTIONARY & ICE CREAM !

The undersigned respectfully announces lo the
cill/.ens of Carlisle and vicinity, that he has
opened an

ICE CBEAM SALOON
AND CONFECTIONARY STORE, In the resi-
dence lately occupied by Mrs. Poland, on North
Jhmovcr street, where ho will constantly keep on
hand a large assortment of

CAKES AND CONFECTIONARY,

and will serve up rich, pure and highly flavored
10E CREAM at all hours, during the day and
evening.

J. Y. JONTS.
May 21,18GG—3m

PLEASE NOTICE!
wuly’s Needle Casket containing one hundred

lU'St quality Needles imported by Philip HUl*
sent to any address on the receipt of 50 cents.—
The great American Puzzle will be given with
every Noodle Case. "Price of Puzzle, 3u cents per
sett. Adamite Puzzle 10 cents to any address.—
Hoop Skirls manufactured to order; Storekeep-
ers send for price list.

PHILIP HILL,
i'j!) Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa

May ;U, IsijU—lm,

i ''Ojal


